
FRSD Distance Learning: K-5
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Hello FRSD K-5 families! As we move forward with our new distance learning format, we hope to partner
with you to make this transition as smooth as possible. We know that this is a stressful time for our
students and we want to be sensitive to their (and your) needs. As such, at this time distance learning at

the K-5 level is being rolled out slowly, with all of our families being considered.

A paper packet will be available via the links below, each Monday which will include a weekly lesson
plan as well as work from both our ELA and Math curricula. Alternately, packets will be available for

pickup on Mondays at the school. Teachers will be reaching out to you at least once weekly regarding the progress of your

student in their classwork. Also available to families are the online supplemental resources linked to via the COVID-19link on

the FRSD webpage under "supplemental Learning". Please reach out to your teacher with any questions, concerns, or
feedback going forward. lf the school closure is extended beyond the current timeline, we will reassess our plans as needed.
Thank you for your continued partnership in your child's education!

&

Contact lnformation:
1. Teachers will be available from 8:00-4:00 each day.
2. lf you are unable to reach a teacher for some reason, leave a message or send an email
and they will get back to you within 24 hrs.
3. Please know that many of our teachers will be using Google Voice- this number may look
unfamiliar when they call you

Differenti ation/Exte ns i on/S u pports :

1. We understand that you may need to provide your child with extra support or extension
activities during this time.

2. lf you are unable to access the online Differentiation/Extension document online, please

communicate with your child's teacher for more ideas
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FRSD Meal Plan:
1. FRSD is providing free meals (sack lunch & breakfast) to anyone 18 years or younger at the
following locations in our community:

2. VES Parkíng Lot: Drive through from 11:00-12:30

3. There are 13 bus routes for meal delivery with a few stops per route. The stopslroutes are listed
here.

4. lf you cannot make it to one of these locations and need meals delivered to your house please contact your school office

by 8:00 AM of the day you need them delivered and let us know how many kids need a meal, your address and a phone

number where you can be reached.

Stay lnformed:
Please remember to check the Fern Ridge School District webpage for updates
https ://www.fern rid ge. k 1 2. o r. u s/

Tristen Burns tbg rns@fern rldge. k1 2.or.us 541 -952-237 4

Kasey Cutsforth kcutsforth@fernriclqe 54l-995-0804

Deanna Greene dgreene@ferrrridge.kl2.or.us 541-991-6364 (Please use Remind App)

Rochelle Orme rorme(QfeInridqe.kl 2^or.us 458-201-3'1 36

Elizabeth Skenzick eskenzlck@fernridqe.kl2.or.us 541-972-3950 or text through ClassDojo



WEEKLY MESSAGE from the 1st Grade Teams: We are here to support you and your student as we navigate
distance learning. P/ease don't hesitate to reach out with quesfions or concerns.
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Assignments Assignments Assignments Assignments Assignments

Writing: Choose one
prompt from your
choice boord (pcge
ì 9). Use 3 or more
sentences wilh
copitols, proper
spocing, ond end
punctuotion. Use ony
poper or the journol
poges thot were
provided in lhe
Journey's book.

Molh: Complele
poges 3-4 in pocket
(Problem Sel 3- Topic:
Ploce Volue;tens ond
ones)

Extro:
IXL: Complele oll 'M'
strond proclicing
Ploce Volue. Then
continue with ony 'Q'
strond procticing
Money.

Reoding: Using poge
2 in pockel, proclice
spelling words.

l0 minutes of reoding
o book of your
choice.

PE: 30 minutes of
cctivity__your choice
from the PE octivity
log

Exlros for Week:
l.lysier,vscie n c e. corri ¡
sclrcol -closut e-plcrrir li
ng for science lessons
ond videos

Sciiolc¡siic.ccnr/leorn
<.:iilor"¡-ie for o weekly
theme ond o doily
quesT.

Sending home
"Scholostic News"
lssues for the monlh

Wriling: Complete
lhe directed
drowing on poge 5.
Write 3 or more
sentences using the
sentence storler
provided.

Moth: Complete
pages ó-7 in pocket
(Problem Set 4-
Topic: Ploce Volue;
Ìens ond ones)

Exlro:
IXL: Complele oll 'M'
strond proclicing
Ploce Volue. Then
continue wilh ony
'Q'slrond proclicing
Money.

Reodinq: Using poge
2 in pocket,
proctice sight words
like you did for the
spelling words.

Reod moin selection
"Amozing Animols"
storting on poge 42
of Sludent Book.

PE: 30 minutes of
octivily--your choice
from the PE octivity
log

Wriling: Choose one
prompt from your
choice boord (poge
I 9). Use 3 sentences
with copitcls, proper
spocing, ond end
punctuolion. Use ony
poper or the journol
poges ihot were
provided in the
Journey's book.

Moth: Complete
poges l0-ll in
pocket (Problem Set
5- Topic: Ploce
Volue; tens ond
ones)

Extro:
IXL: Complete oll 'M'
slrond procticing
Ploce Volue. Then
continue with ony
'Q'slrond procticing
Money.

Reodinq: Complete
mid-week review on
poges B-9 of pocket

Re-Reod "Amozing
Animols".

PE:30 minutes of
octiviÏy:your choice
from the PE oclivity
log

Writinq: Choose one
prompt from your
choice boord (poge
1 9). Use 3 sentences
with copilols, proper
spocing, ond end
puncluotion. Use
ony poper or the
journol poges thol
were provided in the
Journey's book.

Molh: Complete
poges l4-15 in
pocket (Problem Set
ó- Topic: Grecter
Thon/Less Thon)

Extro:
IXL: Complete oll 'M'
slrond prccticing
Ploce Vclue. Then
conlinue with ony
'Q'strond prccticing
Money.

Reodinq: Complete
word work on poges
I 2- I 3 in pockel.

Re-reod "Amozing
Animols".

Or
Reod "Ugly Duckling"
on poges 70-72 of
Studenl Book.

PE: 30 minutes of
octivity--your choice
from the PE oclivity
log

Writing: Choose one
prompt from your
choice boord (poge
I 9). Use 3 sentences
with copitols, proper
spocing, ond end
punctuoTion. Use
ony poper or the
journol poges thot
were provided in the
Journey's book.

Molh: Complete
poges I 7-lB in
pockel (Review with
l20s Chorl Proctice)

Extro:
Proclice skip
counting using l20s
Chort.

Reodino: Reod ond
ONSWCT

comprehension
queslions on poge 1ó

of pockel.

PE: 30 minutes of
ocTivily--your choice
from the PE octivity
log
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guüge Arts

Gro

*r
I\/IAIN SELTCTTON

lVhy do some

animals have

spft,or
$rlpes?

ISSENTIAL OUTSTION

TARGEÏ SKILL,

Conclusions

Using Context
ÏARGET STRATEGY.

Visualize

IOt\llPRIHENSION

r-Controlled Vowels

er, ir, ur

PHONITS
r0n0uns

GRAt\/lfYAR

Accvracy,
Connected Text

FLUENTY

hen
Fenn
ginl
sin
stin
bind
Êun

hunt
tunn
thind
cunl
First

SPELLING LIST

boby
begins
eight

Follow
leonning
until

Yeons
Young

HIGH FRE0UiNtY \,r/ORDS

NamaÌive Writrng'

Story Senlences

Focus Trad.

RITINGW

misty
pnomise
neceive
noomed
slender

d

b onklin

ORAL VOCABULARY
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Journeys Common Core
lS grode Spelling ond Vocobulory Activities

Lesson 22 - Amozing Animqls

Spelling Acflvilies
(Choose lhree in q row like 'fìc-toc-toe')

vtorCs wifh er, tC ur

ñ thi..l

I fi *tlt

ï hen

-T,
I 
'.S{l'

D¡vi,:je eoch word ìntc

syllo[rles like rhls.

cron./ber;i ¡Y

'then sort lhe uioros by

number of syllooles

: Write the definition of
. eoch word

Wrife your word Ìwice,

once in regulor lelters ond
lr

once in squrggly lelTers

ivoke'Choo-Choo Ïroin
Wo'"is'. Write eoch wori
eird :o errd wifh no sÞcces.

Use o cjii:iereni colo. ior
eoch word.

W:';1e the spelling words

<¡nd ílnd qt ieosT two smoll

words ìn ecch word

Wrile youl'words in

reverse ABC order

'..r.Vrile eocll ',vcrci iv,ro

Ììr'n*s usrnq vour ccpr:sile
l-'or'd

Pyranìd /lorCs
b

bo

bci

i{ove c {ornily member pr'ìnt

out a word seûicì wirh th*
week's speili'rg,rords:

puzz-lenoker-discoveryeducctico,com/

WordSeorch5etupf orrnosp

o
5
"o_

¿
t

-B
c5

fb
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Lesson 3 Froþlern Set

?fle 3
Â 5'IORY ÕF IJ¡J{Ts

Nome

Write the t¿ns and on¿s. Complete the stotement

EUREKA
MATH"

Lesson 3

Dote

Use the place value chart to record and name tens and ones within a

two-dig¡t number up to 100.
9

tens ones

+ 3

1

U

43 + t"n, 3 on",

2 MM CI Tens on€s

ö
ÐffiffiffiMMM

a Ð

tens ones

2F+!,' F+úttiH
H4
l-+
t4
Å,U
LI
Ll,"

3fl
flfl
3fl
úfl

tens on€s

There are cubes

4 3fl
3fl
3fl
fl

tens onês

ïhere are cubes

5 lens on¿s
flfl
t3
flfl

there are cub¿s

6 Tens ongs

There arz 

- 

cubes

7 tens ones
eO {âü

GO

There are _ peanuts

8 t¿ns ones
.-- Z--.'-

ßú
W)

fffii ffiw ffi

There are 

-juice 

boxes.

(Ò 201¿ Common Core, lnc. All rights resetued. commoncore.org



Ì4onday:-=TT ø'l
Lesson 3 Problem Set ffin s¡odv cF uNtrs

g. Write the number os tens ond ones in the ploce volue chort, or use ïheploce volue

chort to wrile the number.

o. 40 b. 46

5q dc

e. 75

e. 60

f 70

ones

h

EUREKA : LESSON3:

MATH"

j

Use the place value chart to record and name tens and ones within a

two-digit number up to 100.

ones

o
ones

ones

9:

ones

ones

0,

¡.

ones

5

ones

0

O 2014 Common Core, lnc. All rißhltresetued. (ommon(ore.org
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Tuesd^) " ?aeS
Lesson 22

Amozing Animols, written by Gwendolyn Hooks

2 3 T 5

aag

Draw to show why a polar bear has white fur'

G) M rs. 9 kenzí ck' s C I as sr o o v,t
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A sTÛRY ÕF IIh¡i'IS Lesson 4 Problern Set

Nam¿ Dote

Count the objects, ond fill ín th¿ numbar bond or ploce volu¿ chort. Completelhe

sentences lo odd the tens ond ones.

t

fiilil
t]tlt.

4o ond 3 moke +3

40*3 =+g

2

fififi

fifi[,
ond 6 moke

40+6=

3

ã&&þã
&Þ 57=-+-

7 more lhon 50 is

4 ee
ler] ld lö e

rd
lo lo

80 gêÐ
75= +

5 mor¿ thon 70 is

¡

5
o
o
ô

o
o
\J

tens + ones =

6 ¡-.-- -J
! t",:,':: :#
l¿
"*

ft,:;1.*#
f-,r',"4

*
!-- -"4
'#t.tí,#

í:f,-aii-¡F*
€f;t:r:.:Iç$

+=

tens + ones =

EUREKA
MATH"

Wr¡te and ¡nterpret two-digit numbers to 100 as addition sentences
thal combine tens and ones.

4:Lesso

(Ò 2014 Common Core, lnc. All rithts reseùed, common.ore,org
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11. Completethe sentences to odd the tens ond ones

A 51.û*Y Õt UNt'r9

o. 50+6=

c 5tens+_ones=56

, Lesson 4:

Less*n 4 Frçblern Set

b. *9=89

d. 9ones+Bløns=

Wrile and interpret two-d¡git numbers to 100 ðs addition sentences
that combine tens and ones.EUREKA

MATH"

7
ln

ìfilv

nt7at
:t i i::t1 r ; :;
!i r:: I :',

I; !; :i J¡tral
g 'â'å g

:* ....-iii- -.r :..I l/l'
i.

:l :,

ones +

n

'.

+

tens

tens ones

ln

.:1

tens ones8.

c)ö
t
t
Õ
t

tensones +

9

+

tens + ones =

a
a
a
a

tens ones
10

tens + ones :

+

(ci 2014 Common Core, lnc. All rights res€rued. comnìon(ore-org
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Narne Wond WonK HomewonK

Spelling:
Tunn fenn
cunl sin

Wond BanK High FnequencA Words:
leonning unTil young Ueons
begins eighï f ollow bobg

hen

girl

I'

slln

fun
bind

hunl

Thind

f insl

WriTe Ihe s ellin words Ihnee Times eqch

?

I
9
to

l?

Unscnomble Ihe spelling wonds

PUT The Hi hFn L¡ENC won s in ABC on en

il

t\

I

A BC D T F GHIJKL M NOP,IR ST UVWX YZ

5

6

7

B

t

2

3

4

I nuhï

2 nsïf i

3. uncl

'l dinb

5. nhe

6. Tnnu

Lesson 22, Amazng Aninrqls



DrcIoIron Senlences - V/niTe each senlence Two Iinres

t The baby ginl hos c cunl

2 School begins oT eighï

Do youn senïences have:
n Fingen spqces belween wonds

nCcpilal oT The beginning

I PuncÏu,sTion

nV/onds spelled connecTly

I
rb
9-t
ô.^
D-
P

ð

(\

-s
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A S]'ûâY UF {J1ïtT5 Lesssn 5 Prsblerc Set

Nome

1. Solve. You moy drow or cross off (x) to show your work.

2. Find the mystery numbers. Us¿ lhe orrow woy to exploín how you know

o. 10 more thon 59 is b. 1 less thon 59 is

Dole

+lten tens ones

tens ones

fens on€s

tens ones

tens on€s

tens ones

c. 7 more thon 59 is d. 10 l¿ss thon 59 is

tens ones

EUREKA
MATH^

; Lesson 5: ldentify 1.0 more, 10 less, 1more, and 1 less than a two-digit number

: within 100.

o. flfl
fl3

flfl
flfl Ët

7 more thon 68 is bq

b flfl
flfl

flfl
flfl

10 more thon ó8 is

c. fl

10 less than 71 is 

-.

d

I less thon 70 is _.

tens ones

5 9

G) 2014 Common Core, ln.. All rights reterued. commoncore.org
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A 5TÕ8Y ÚT ï}N{Ts

EUREKA
MATH"

Lesssn 5 Problem Set :::ii . 
: 

, :::-, . : .::

:1 ':ãlii;li

7. Fill in the missing numbers in each sequence.

o. 4O,4t,42, 

- 

b. 89, 88,87,

c. 72,7t, _,69 d. ó3 , 

-,65,66e. 40, 50, 60, 

- 

f. 80, 70,60,

g. 55, 65, 

-, 

85 h. 99, 89, 

-, 

69

i. _, 99,98,97 j. _,77, _,57

Lesson 5: ldentify 1.0 more, 10 less, 1more, and l less than a two-digit number

3. Wríte the number that is 1 more.

o. 10,

b. 70,

c. 76, 

-d. 79,

e. 99,

4. Write the number thol is 10 more.

o. 10.

b. ó0,

c 61

d. 78,

e. 90

5. Write the number thot is 1 less

o. 12, 

-b. 52.

c. 5L.

d 80,

ø 100

6. Write the numb¿r thot is 1O less

o. 20, 

-b. ó0,

c. 74,

d.81 ,_
e. 100, 

-

(t) 2014 Cormon Core, Ina. All rithts reserved. comñoncore.org
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'Thursd * p%¿ lL
W Lesson 22

LEVELED PRACTICE 422.3
Name

W
*-.

,i_¡

ords w¡th er, ir, ur
Write o word with êr, ir, or ur to

complete eqch sentence.

Amazing Animals
Phonics: r-Controlled Vowels

er, ir, ur

1 a

Jeff sow o

cows.

of

ô

G

s t
ú o o

2. Mom keeps her money in

her

3.

This rs my

friend Jen.

l+.

You hove to

the coke botter.

5.

Phonics
O Houalìlon Mifliì Harcoufl Publishrng Conìpany Al; rrghls res€ñed

Rob put on o cleon

17 Grade 1, Unit 5



Nome

¿V

Lesson 22,
LEVEL PR ACflcE A22.4

Amazing Ànimals
Phonics: r-Controlled Vowels

er, ir, ur

P^,clj

Words with er, ir, ur
%u *rtr" o sentence using eqch word.

1. Turtle

2. clerk

3. skirl

Phonics
(, Haug:rloD h4iíllùì Harcorr! Publ¡shing Cotnpauy. Ail righis reserved.

18 Grade 1, Unit 5
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A STORY OF UNITS Lesson 6 Problem Set

Nome Dote

1. Us¿ the symbols lo compore The numbers. Fill in the blonk wíth <, ), or = to moke the
stoTement true.

85 75 4 tens 3 ones 4 tens 6 ones

85 75 43 46
85 is greoter than75. 43 is less thon 46

o

35 42

b

78 80

c.

100 99

d

93 I tens 3 on¿s

e

9 t¿ns I ones 10 fens

f

6 tens 2 ones 2 Tens 6 ones

9.

72 2 onesT lens

h

5 tens 4 onzs 4 lens 14 ones

EUREKA
MATH"

Lesson 6: Use the symbols >, =, and < to compare quantilies and numerals to

O 2014 Common Core, ln.. All rights reterued. commoncore.org

100.
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Lesson 6 Problem Set

-fnr,vsâ^ì - l^g¿ t5
Pidíi#Jiii;r':È

l:::.i rì>:i::i,i.=

?. Circle the correct words to moke The sentence True. Use >, 1, or = ond numbers to
writ¿ o lrue slotement.

3. Use <, =, or > to comporelhe poirs of numbers

o.3tens9ones 5 tens 9 ones

b. 30 13

c. 100 10 tens

d.6tens4ones 4 ones 6 tens

e. Ttens9ones 79

5 ones 1 tenf. 1 ten 5 ones

A STORY OP TJ'{tTS

g. 72 ó tøns 12 ones

h. 88 8 lens 18 ones

EUREKA
MATH"

Lesson 6: Use the symbols >, =, and < to compare quantities and numerals to

o. is greoter thon

is less thon

s eguol

29. 2'lens 9 ones

Lq Lq

b is greoter thon

is less thon

is equol to

7 'fens 9 ones 80

c.
ís greoter than

ís less Thon

ís equal lo

lO tens 0 ones 0 t¿ns 10 ones

d is greoter thon

is l¿ss thon

is eguol lo

6 tens 7 one 5 tens L6 ones

(Ù 2014 Common Core, lnc. All riglìts reseryed. commoncore.org

100.
28
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Ér ¡ â0. -1¿
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I con Reod iÌ 3 Ìimesl

Directions: Reod the pcssoge ond onswer the quesiÍons.

l. Whot do the boby birds do?

Phonics Reoding Cornprehension

The boby birds begin to stir. They squirm in their nest. Chirp, chirp, chirp.

It is lhe ihird day since their birlh. They cre thirsty. They cre hungry.

Chirp, chirp, chirp!

Moiher bÍrd is in the oir. She circles the nest. Mother bírd londs on the
ground. She dígs in the dirt. She brings the boby birds some bugs.

Bsbt¡ Birds

ru*fGood girl, mother bird!

2. How do the boby birds feel?

3. Where does the mother bird dig? @
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t

Norne
I NBT

i Mondqv i

Count on to odd

roA

i Tuesdqv I

I:L.

81 *5=

64*4=

First, cincle the two numbens thol moke ten
Then, odd the othen numben to ten.
2 +

29+O=

73*6=

55*3=

2l+2=

78*t=

63*6=

50+8=

26*1=

99*O=

62+7 =

84*5=

77*t=

5+5*6=

2+B*7=

5*4+6=

9*0+1=

7*3*6=

3+7+5=

5+8+5=

2 + 2 + I =

6+7 *4=

ó + 3 +7 =

9 * 1* B =

2+ 12

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

t
I

I

I

I

I

I

I
I
¡

I

fìnl
Ãi

n
Þ

c-D
e
J

¡

Week I

uo ur^

47+2=_
a7........ as 39
5o,47 + 2 = 49
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Nqme Numþer -----
o

CmMr%

r6

53

80

r04
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April Writinq Activities

WSe l,t, W Th-u F

n-

t

Tell how you would
feel if you won a
blue ribbon or a

trophy.

One morning, you
look out your window

and see dogs and
cats floating in the
air. What happens

next?

Make up a story
about a pet who is

out of control.

Write a story about
people working

together 1o build a
playground.

Tellwhat it would be
like to hike through a

forest.

Give allthe reasons
for playing ouldoors

often.

Describe the
landscape in

prehistoric time.

Write a story about a
child who collecls

pretty rocks.

Write about how you
feel when you first
taste lemonade.

What do you think
our country's biggest

problem will b,e 50
years from now?

While divíng deep in
the sea, you find a'
sunken ship. Tell

about it.

Relate what you
îhink of when you

smell onions.

Describe what would
happen if.your

teacher were out
one day and there

were no substitute to
take over.

You smell fresh
paint. Write a story

about it.

Express how you
feel when you see
litter by the road.

lmagine a magic
basket that never
becomes empty.

Tellwhat is in it, how
it is used, and who

owns it.

List allthe reasons
you can remember

why you should
cover your mouth

and nose when you
sneeze or cough.

Write about what
you thínk when you
hear a bell ringing.

Tell a story about a
telephone that lets
you see the person

you are calfing.

Make up a story
about a new spring

bug on its first green
leaf.

Describe the work
that must be done to
keep the schoolyard

looking nice.

Describe the things
you see on your way

to school.

lf you had a friend
who was bored,

what would you tell
him or her to do?

Descríbe what you
think when you work
with modeling clay.


